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SCOTT ON THE GOLF GRIP DIAMOND AFFAIRS NEWS OF SPORTS WORLD FAR AND NBA
GOF EXPERT EXPLAINS GRIP

USED BY GREATEST OF PLAYERS
Vardon, Ray ot al., Prefer Overlapping Grip Have

Clubs Fit Hands, Not Vice Versa.
Gil Nichols' Habit

By JOHN ALBERT SCOTT
AinouRh the fundamental positions of
J5S"".nd fc!t hnva ,)ecn minutely dc

rfi .Ln.prf.C(L1lnB nce. t docs notlow alight variations nre not per-ml- ss

blc. This Is so ns regards the over-lappi-

of the little finger, but It Is moststrongly recommended that this form of
pipping tho club bo persevered In. untilIt I easy nnd natural to hold tho clubIn this manner, for In this feature ofvardon's grip Is Its chief virtue ny
gripping tho club with tho little finger
overlapping, the strength of the grip ofthe right hand will be In tho first two

'
' ' J

The Oil Nichols' Swing.
fingers and tho thumb, whero It should
be, which will allow the right hand to
be used to Its full power, as adjusted,
and will rcmovo any necessity of en-
deavoring to restrain Us dominanco over
the left hand, which is one of the In-

herent weaknesses of the ordinary grip.
It Is this reduction of the power of the

MORAN WELDS

CAST-OFF- S INTO

REAL MACHINE

Pat, Himself Released by
Cubs, Wins "Miracle

Man" Title

HARMONY IN THE CLUB

.From a Staff Correspondent

NnWJORK, Sept. ZS. When one looks
back upon hq Phillies' 'season that a
rapidly drawing to such a successful
close, It Is hard to believe that the
team which was picked by the majority
of alleged experts for last place and
which was universally chosen as a second
division club, has been at the top o' tho
leagup practically nil summer ana has
an even chance, at least, to capture tho
world's series from tho Red Sox. To
what is thts remarkable turn of affairs
due. is the question which many are
asking. Isn't it that the Phillies have
a Wonderful set of Individual baseball
players, or is it due to the fact that
the breaks have been with them through-
out the season?

To this question thero is but ono an-

swer, to thoso who have been In close
contact with tho team Pat Moran. Pat,
himself a cast-o- ft from the Chicago Cubs,
has demonstrated that he Is ono of the
gamo's greatest leaders by taking a
bunch composed largely of cast-off- s from
other clubs and making mem pmy win-

ning and consistent ball during the sea-
son of 1915.

The Phllly pjwyers themselves admit
that their success has been solely duo
to Jloran's efforts, tu his baseball strat-
egy and his ability to handle players who
were never able to be handled. Take
the tearn which has finished its triumph-

ant tour of the West and which, barring
accidents, will be in tho world's series,
pne. finds; that the men are, for the most
part, 'players whom other clubs thought
hud either outlived their baseball time
or efse would never reach the point where
they could be considered real major
leaguers.

NlehoK was traded to the Phillies In
the Dooln deal last winter; Milton Stock
was not considered a high-grad- e player
by John Mcdraw and turned over to the
Phillies with Al Demaree, a pitcher that
John thought would never bo of any par-
ticular value to a good club, In the trade
for Hans Lobert. Since Stock has been
In the game regularly he has played far
better ball than Lobert has with the
Giants, while Demaree has hurled as well
a's any pitcher of McQraw'a staff. Dodo
Paskert was released to the Phillies by
Cincinnati and Oeorgo Whltted wasn't
good enough for the champion Braves, so
he was finally Induced to come to Phila-
delphia in tho Magee deal, along with
Oscar Dugey

Jack Adams, the Phillies' third-strin- g

catcher, came to the locals last winter
In the Lobert deal. George Chalmers was
thought to be absolutely "through," yet
he Is today one of Pat's most dependable
hurlers and is apt to go Into one of the
world's series games.. George McQulllen
was let go by the Pirates and snatched
by the Phils at the waiver price. Since
Joining the Phils McQuillan has proved
to be Invaluable. Deals Decker, who is
now playing a utility role among the out-
fielders, was long ago passed up by the
Giants as useless, but he Is able to hold
his own now whenever he Is called on to
play the outfield or to pinch hit,

On the Phillies' team today are four
players who haVs shared in world's
series money They are Deals Becker, as
a .member of the Giants, Al Demaree, also
of the New York Nationals, and Dugey
and Whltted, of the Boston Braves.
Whltted and, Dugey may be considered
very lucky men, almost as lucky In fact
aa Johnny Lavan, who shared In the
Athletics' coin of the series ot 1918, se

St. Louis gave him up on account
of his poor hitting ability The difference
between Lavan and Whltted and Pugey
is that the two Phllly players can, have
ben nd will continue to produce the
goods.

The petty Jealousies which are predom-
inant In some baseball clubs between the
pitchers, catchers, outfielders and Infleld-er- s

are entirely lacking In the Phillies'
Club. Eddie, Burns, who has been putting
up such an excellent brand of baseball
behind the bat since Hill Klllcfer has been
rut of the game, is a constant companion

it Dill In some clubs the first and secon-

d-string catchers are scarcely on speak-
ing' turms, ytt Klllefer and Burns an st

Inseparable This, of course Is due
In part to the men themselves, and partly
to 1h spirit of harmony which Moran
has Instilled into all of the Phllly players.

right, accomplished by tho overlapping
grip, that automatically makes a unit
of the two hands.

Many who think they cannot use tho
overlapping grip saying that their hands
are too small or their fingers too short,
ota could use It comfortably If they
would have tho grips of their clubs made
to fit their hands

A woman or a girl who wears a No. S
clovo cannot bo expected to use tho same
size grip as that on the club of a man
who wears n No. 8H glove, et thts Is
practically the condition of affairs, as
will be found If jou wilt take the trouble
10 investigate It. Tho great golfers, Var-
don, Drald, Tajlor, etc., are very careful
to have tho grips of their clubs fit their
hands very careful Indeed. And right
here let mo make a suggestion. Have the

calfskin grips on your
clubs, tho kind that Is rather coarse, not
the smooth, grips now so
generally used. Notice tliat most of tho
professional golfers uso the unfinished
kind of grips, and the reason Tor this Is
that It permits their holding the club
with sufllclcnt grip without holding too
tight, which Is the case with tho smoot-finish-

grips. In tho summer time. In
very hot weather, tho hands perspire,
nnd unless the club Is gripped tightly the
result Is that It slips. With the calf-ski- n

grip n little shoemaker's wax will
give sufllclcnt grip, nnd thero will be no
tendency to grip too tightly. It Is tight
gripping that causes sore and calloused
hands. With tho calfskin grip made
slightly Micky with shoemaker's wax and
proper tension ot the grip thero will not
be the slightest danger of slipping nor
of making tho hands sore.

To go back to the size of tho grips on
jour clubs, don't try to make jour hands
fit the clubs; have tho clubs made to
fit your hands It Is easier and moro sen-
sible. If you will do this you will find
that tho club can be gripped In the man-
ner described as the Vardon or overlap-
ping grip, and will bo able to enjoy nil
its benefits. But If, after a thorough
trill, cr through long use nnd nblllty to
uso tho club efficiently with some other
form of grip, the overlapping grip Is not
used, then at least adjust the hands in
the position Indicated, for any variation
here will defeat the puipose I Indicated
this positioning of tho, hands served
that of placing tho wrists In position to
respond vvltlucorrect action, without con-
scious effort's the back swing Is made.

FORUM, 2 TO 1, FIRST

AT HAVRE DE GRACE

Plantrfganet Is Second at 8 to
1, With Vignot, 20 to

l 1, Third

HAVIin Dn GRACE, Md., Sept 28.

Forum lived up to all the good things said
about him today by coming home ahead
of a big field In the first raco at 6 fur-
longs. He paid his backers 2 to 1.

Plantaganet was Eecond and Vlgot third.
Both of these place horses paid great
prices.

Tho summary:
rirst race, nnd up, Belling. 6 fur-

longs Forum, 1011, T. McTaggart, !! to i, even.
2 to S, won; I'lantagahet, 101, man. So to 1,
8 to 1. 4 to 1, second; Vignot, 10. Collin", 100
to 1. 40 to 1. 20 to 1, third. Time, 1,07 5.

Harry Junior, Funy Wuiry, Enver Uey, Mary-
land Girl. Inez Lydla A.. Llghta Out, Great
Surprise, Lily Orme and Scorpll also ran.

Second race, handicap. BVj fur-
longs Ormesdale, 118. McCahey, 4 to 8, 1 to
4, out, won; Spring, 117, J. McTaggart. 4 to
1, even, out, second; Startling, DO, Lllley. 3 to
1. .1 to S. out. third. Tlrao, 1:10 Dam-ros-

also ran.
Third race, Princess selling stake,

and up, 0 furlongs He 111, 103, Lllley, 3
to 6. out, von: Yankee Notions, 111, Cooper, 3
to S, out. second, Saaonet. 100, Mink, IK
to 1. 8 to IS, out, third. Tims, 1:12 Three
starters.

Fourth nee, selling, handicap, all ages,
mllo and 70 yards ltoybourn. IDS, Dryne, 2
to 1, 4 to B, 1 to 8, won: Hedge, 104. Davlea,
4 to 1. U to 5, 2 to S, second; Partner, PS,
Cooper, 7 to 1, 2 to 1, even, third. Time, 1:44.
Absconder, Napier and CUR Field also ran.

riftli race, selling, and up, mile
and 70 yards Gloaming, 104, Mink. 18 to B,
N to 6. 4 to 3, won: Ouy Fisher. 116. Davles,
10 to 1. 4 to 1, 2 to 1 second: Volant, 101,
Allen, 8 to 1, 4 to 1. 2 to 1, third Time,
1.44 J-- Earl of Savoy, Sam Slick, Dalnger-fiel- d,

Stalwart Helen. Fetelus. Yodeles, Alhena,
Kneeict, Tow-to- Field, Balfron, CSulltvan
and Tamerlane also ran.

CHURCHILL ENTRIES
FOR OPENING TOMORROW

First race, selling, and up, 6
furlongs 'Carrie Orroe, l6; Mars Caesldy,
100; Mex, 100: Billy Joe, 101: The Spirit,
103: Dr. Carmen, 100: Welcor, 107; Hawthorn,
100; Duck Keenan, 114; Iron Mask, 115.

Second race, allowances, maid-
ens. BW furlongs Irish Wit. 100; Some Iteach,
100; That's lie, 10U; Ethel Welles, 100;

106; Sautorelle, 106: Flossie Walker.
106; Shtne, 10(1; Col. McNab, 100; Huftaken,
109.

Third race, allowances, and up,
mile Lou Ulue, 113: Lady Itotha. 07: Dr. Lar-rlc- k.

100; Commonada. 103; Ed Crump, 103;
Transit, 108, Beach Comber, IIS.

Fourth race. Tall City Handicap. $2000
added, and up, 0 furlongs o,

08: Ed Howard, 100: Grover Hughes,
100; Itoscos Ooose, 10.1; Conning Tower. 101;
Little Nephew. 104: Vogue, 107: Ed Crump,
107. l'rlnce Hermit. 108, tllrlnghurst, 113;
tLuke, 115; PantareU, 123. (tJ. N. Camden
entry).

Fifth race, selling, 8 furlong
Black Beauty. 07; 'Father Ilellly, 07; Taka.
08; Paymaster, 100; Infidel II, 102; Qypsy
Blair, 102i Muriel's Pet. 102; Harry Gard-
ner 102. "Petlar, 10.1; Mary II., 108; Baylno,
103; Illuminator, 108; JUfle Shooter, 103.

Blith race, selling. and up, 11-1- 8

miles Whits Crown, 100; Fsls. 100; Water
lToof. 101; 'Verena. 103; Chilton King, 103;
Moscowa, 108; African Beau, 103; F. A. Wei-al- e.

103, Flltaway. 107) Orange. 108; Bank
Iilli, 108; Counterpart, 108; Furlong, 1I1
Grcsvenor, 112; Mockery, 112.

Seventh race, and up, mils and
70 yard- s- lltslgn, 08; 'Lfldy Panchlta, 100;
Little Btrinr. ltt!; 'Ooldcrest Boy. 102; Wll-hit- s.

106, llcmanis. 107 1 Hessle Louise, 108;
Miss Thorpe, 108, Bleeth, 108.

Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather,
cloudy, track, good.

HA VRE DE GRACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

. .. a l.v.artMi mnA tin a11lnS
8 tiflongs-Norrsd- ln. 105: Col. Aehmeade. 10U(

Humiliation, 107, K)bs. 107: Salon, 1U
MUs liani Harbor. 10jJ Jem, 108) Sir Wlll- -

llwn. 100. Santo. iosT MarlorU A.."lW,
Hlk.r. 7: Our John, 108. Great Surprise.

112 Bcallywag, 1111. Evslyn C 108. True as
Steel. 118; Pay Streak. 109: Presumption, 115)
Voluspa, 102.

Second race, for 2.year-old- s and up. steeple-
chase, handicap, about 2 miles Battery, 1S

Bacebrook. 148. Hen Dale, ISO, Abdon. 148;
Utile Hugh. 112; Hurgtuls. 13$) Early Light,
1MI. DUon Park, IS5.

Third race, selling, Mi furlongs
- Madam Herrmann, 108; Bob nsdnsid, 1(15;

Good Council. 10A, Stellsrlna, 103 Bervla, U0

Tom Elward, 1U 'Nolll, 101, bandmark, lot);
Dr Grernsr. IOJi High Horse, 105; Impor-
tant 100: 'Eddie T., 103, rikeland, 10U
Walontha, )07

Kourlli race, for and up. The
Chestsr Brook handicap, mile and slttsanth
Flltlergold. 108, Cock o' the Walk, 120!
Gainer 107, Ihore. 103: Holiday, 100; iliuies.
VI. Tartar. 1W. Holy, 1Q8.

Fifth racs, for mare end seldtnis,
and up, selllog utile and 70 yards Am- -

blots, 1W. -- I.OIT Asnmeaoe, iuu, --wnai, vi
Nsphlhys 108. Cotton Top, 102. Sonoda, IOC;

'
Uorax, 101. 'lien Quince, 108 Eagle, U7,

ShiatM. Ill, Jawbons. 10.1 Btonehange, 108;...u. 1 IAS ll.M V'an-- 1 0tt

Sixth f'p conditions, B fur--
lrngs- - W istcaie. 110 Favour, lit Dlr.an,

1 107, Hf nbrauce. 107 Hilly MeG, 108, bU
i ldor -' I'olroma. 110. Murphy, 110,

'A Airs allowance claimed.

3coJHn3 Something

MOVIE OF A MAN TRYING

TWOSOMES RErSDItJS UmBN)
HE THIMKS H6 Mas COfJTROL

OP HIS FACE

HOWARD BERRY PLAYS

QUARTER TOMORROW

IN ALBRIGHT BATTLE

New Line-u- p Pleases Coaches.
Ross and Welsh Probable

Choices for Two Half-
back Positions

QUIGLEY TO PLAY FULL

Tho new arnnsement of the University
of Pennsylvania's backfleld worked so
well In practlco yesterday afternoon that
It will be used nftalnst Albright College
tomorrow nfternoon. Howard Berry will
play quarterback and Qulgley will play
fullback. Hoss nnd Welsh probably will
play the halfback positions, which means
that neither Bell nor Qrnnt, who alter-
nated at quarterback against West Vir-
ginia, will start tho game.

Against a weak scrub team yesterday
the Quaker varsity, with Berry running
tho team, scored almost at will. Berry
and Qulgley were the star performers.
Berry In particular kept up his splendid
work in handling kicks nnd running the
ends. The manner in which he always
kept his feet, dodged and side-stepp-

his opponents, gave more and moro prom-
ise of the same ability which distin-
guished Roy Mercer, captain of tho 1912
game. Qulgley, too, did somo good ground
gaining on end plays and line smashes.

One of the curious things about Penn-
sylvania's dally practices Is tho large
number of men who receive very little
coaching. During the scrlmmago yester-
day there were at least two dozen men
sitting on the bench doing nothing, al-

though occasionally a man would be
called on to substitute. There are so
many coaches on Franklin Field that It
Is a wonder tho substitutes are not
taken to ono corner of the field and al-

lowed to line up against each other.
This would keep the men warmed up
and teach them the game as well.

Tomorrow's visit from Albright will be
the first that this team has ever made
to Franklin Field. The Quakers do not
look fur a hard game, although they will
closely watch Benfer, the visitors' star
fullback.

MISS JUSTO WINS

Driver Pitman Pilots Pacer at Tren-
ton Fair

TRX'NTON, N. J., Sept. 28. Miss Justo
scored a victory In the 2:25 pace here this
Afternoon. Driver Pitman was up.

The summary:
First race, 2.29 pace, purse $S0O.
Four heats run Monday.

Miss Justo, b, m., by Justo,
Pitman 112 3 1

Mount Brook, g. g.. McFarland.. 3 .1 1 1 2
Bam Hurst, b, r , Hock man 2 2 .1 2 8

Time, 2.18H. 2.10U. 2 1SK, 2 20, 2:10.
Flrat running race, 4 furlongs, purse, $500.
Envy, b. m., by Kenllworth, Street, nrst.
Miss Brush, be m., Uateltlne, second.
Culvert, b. si, Kramer, third.
Time, SO seconds,
Becond runnlnr race, fi furlongs Babo. b. g.,

J. M. Black, won; Cooster, A. L, Valentine,
second: Hesitation, W. Thompson, third.
Time, SOU seconds.

Patrick J. Moran, the now "miracle
man" of baseball, and the brilliant leader
.of first National League
pennant-winnin- g team, was born at

A isM
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PATRICK J, MORAN

Mass., on February 7, 1878,
and still resides in that city. He began
his professional baseball career with the
Lyons club, of tho New York State
League, In 1897,

When he joined Lyons. Moran wts
catcher and third baseman. In later
years he caught many games for the
famous Cubs and the tall-en- d Boston
team.

Moran remained with the Lyons team
until U disbanded In the middle ot fa
Vm season. He finished, that year with

peeti iMCUteD T& Lavish

r-- DOT CAM'T WPRAIJJ
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GOOD AND POOR BOUTS

ON OLYMPIAN PROGRAM

O'Leary and Marino Make Re-

spective Hits Bouts at
Douglas Tonight

Exhibitions In ring combat by two New
York boxers greatly fascinated spectators
nt the Olympla A. A. last night. Young
O'Leary, 118 pounds, gavo a rare demon-
stration of gameness In his encountir
with Arthur Simons, 114ft. while Young
Marino, 116, exhibited n wonderful mix-
ture of boxing and slugging with

O'Donnell, 121, as his opponent.
After being knocked down twice in the

first round and again In the second ses-
sion, O'Leary, a veteran of more than
10 years in the boxing game, fought a
great uphill battle. Although beaten, he
was greeted with a deafening ovation
while leaving the ring.

Marino had little trouble displaying su-
perior form over O'Donnell Ho Jabbed,
hooked and swung punches on Joe's anat-
omy with beautiful precision at times,
and then stood toe to too with tho hard-
hitting Jerseylte, exchanging punches.
The New Yorker scored clean knock-
down In tho third.

Crumbled programs, rollcd-u- p newspa-
pers, cigar stumps, peanuts, pencils and
pennies were showered In the ring while
Louisiana and Kid Herman gavo an al-
leged exhibition of boxing. Never beforo
In tho history of Ilstlana In Philadelphia
was such a demonstration ever made ny
fight fans. The bout was one of the most
farcical affairs ever staged In this city.
As early as the round spectators
started for the aoor. ,

Louisiana tried hard to make a good
fight, but Herman covered up from the
distance and held on llko leech at close
quarters. When he did open up ho
swung wildly at Louis! and missed his
mark by Inches, or rather feet. Louisi-
ana was the victor of tho "bantam bout,"
weighing 124 pounds, while the Pekln Pug
tipped the beam at 121ft.

Young Dlgglns, 115ft, put up corking
fight In his second fight In three days,
defeating Frankle Brown, 119. Tho lat-
ter was the cleverer boxer, but Dig's ag-
gressiveness and better work at close
quarters enabled him to win.

Substituting for Billy Bevan, Kid Sulll-va- n,

115, was no match for Young
111, Referee O'Brien stopped the

bout In the third round.

Lightweights who know nothing1 about
pugilism but punch, punch, punch, will
meet at the Douglass A. C. tonight,
when Young Fulton, of New York, and
Johnny Mayo, of this city, endeavor to
whallop each other's head off.

Tho program follows:
First bout Bobby Drlscoll, 12th Ward, vs.

Lew Hapraport, 11th Ward,,
Second bout-D- ud Dray, 14tb Ward, vs. Joe

Malie. lth Ward.
Third bout Johnny Snyder, Smoky Hollow,

vs. Young Howard. Fatrmount.
Semlwlndup Jack Redmond, Fatrmount, vs.

K. O. Russell, South ark.
Wlndup Young Fulton, New York, va.

Johnny Mayo, Southnark.
Philadelphia's lightweight supremacy

will be decided tonight at the Palace A.
C, Norrlstown. Jimmy Murphy and
Bobby Reynolds clash In a bout.
It Is the first set-t- o of half a score of
sessions at Norrlstown this season.

the.' Cortland (N. Y.) team of the Inde-
pendent Hudson Valley League.

In the spring of 1899 he joined Montreal,
ot the Eastern League, and remained
there until he was purchased by the Boa-to- n

National League team In the middle
of the 1901 season. He was with Boston
until he was traded to the Chicago Cubs
In 1805 for Joe Pfeffer, brother ot the
Brooklyn pitcher.

This was one of the first trades engi-
neered by Frank Chance after succeeding
Frank Sellee and It proved the making ot
his famous pitching staff, as Moran play-
ed an Important part In the development
of Overall. Brown, Lundgren, Ruelbach,
Pfelster, Taylor and numerous lesser
llgftts who aided in the construction of
that staff.

In the middle of the 1910 season Moran
was sold to the Phtlllen, and after one
season as an active player was assigned
to coaching the pitchers and other re-
cruits. The release of Dooln gave Moran

chance to manage the team. What he
has accomplished In his first season Is
now history, He Is one of the few man-
agers In the game to turn out pennant
winner in his first season.

SKETCHES OF PHILS
IN PAMPHLET FOItM

GIFT TO THE FANS

The Evening Ledger Is publishing
sketches of the members of the Thill
team who they are, where they have
played and seme facte regnrdl&ir their
work. These sketches will be published
in pamphlet form and will be siren as
world's series aautenlra, To any r4er
f the KreBttsc Ledger who will send or

bring- - la three) of these sketches, eHpjKd
from the paper, will be glreu one of these
swat pamphlets.

THE PENNANT-WINNIN- G PHILLIES
NO. 1 PATRICK J. MORAN

Philadelphia's
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TO SUPPRESS LAUGHTER
V&ICS "lb .STiFLa LAOOHTeR

.TfcteS T& COMC6AL FACG
FROM UlEUJ- -

LEHIGH'S BACKS IMPROVING
SOUTH BUTHLEHEM. Pa.. Sept. 28.

Lehigh started work yesterday In
fashion for the Carlisle

Indian game on Saturday The chilly
weather seemed to glvo a snap to the
work during a long scrimmage.

Coach Keady gave particular attention
to his new hnlfbncks, Bollnd, Hazlctlno
and Heuer. All showed marked Improve-
ment over last week's form, tearing great
holes In tho line

Threo sets of backs were used during
the afternoon, and several sets of ends.

recus roousw at lauoHi
IM TOOLIC AMP ALONf?

.SenS A FRIErJO AMD BURETS
,IU7D UrKUf.KIOWJ li

J05T To GET RID OF "

Green and Sawtelle nnd Klrkpatrlck and
Nutter and Chnpmnn being the first
choices Heucr. Cnhlll nnd Green were

l kept nt punting practice. Heuer's work
was not quite ns good as mat of tno

I others, but he seems to be promising.

Ketch-Smit- h Bout Goes Over
NHW YORK, Sept. 2S The bout between

Al Retch Hticl Gunboat Smith, scheduled for
tomorrow night at the St. Nicholas ltlnk. nan
been iostponed until Monday, October 4, at
tho request of Retch's manager. The former
nmatcur champion Injured his hand while
boxing with Jim Flnn In Kansas City last

cek

The SwST
that makes the mofe
When weather forecasts say "colder'
watch out for rising barometer of
gas consumption. That is, unless
you use Atlantic Gasoline. It
will give you practically the
same4 numberof miles 'pdr
gallon as you got last August
This is the gas to feed in
all weathers. Its qualities
are regulated so as to in
sure instant carburetion
atUow temperatures.

" --
J

MARION GOOSBY Wf
ON LOUBWLE

Carrie Orme Is Saeond nnd
Little String Thitil Fire

Starters

LOUISVIM.E. Ky Seui. . Ka-t- on

Ooosby, Carrie Orme and Little String
placed in order in the opening rtw at f
furlongs today.

Tho summary: .
First race, soiling, nd tap,

furlongs Morion Goosbr, 108, Jtuty, M T

run, ti-i- won: Osrrte Orma. IH.'jstasirns
IV W' TVH.J. UllUD HltlUKl W, I Ctrl

1 00, third. Time. 1 10. ChArttar. Black
Thorn also ran

flAral, MM kaltlna. -- J- majt n
mile, maidens Dnrcrls, 107. Van Dwnj 17 ah
it no. n io, won. oaliawar, im. OWMtolty
S27.40. llfl-.- seenndx Prosoevt. lit. tfslB'47.SO. third. Time, 1.4.1 Trfak Wli
Alien UHin, jtiKTiwi xiurxier, " vnnv,
liean Fptller. reter Stalwart, Tinman, Mhvi.
And Floiiran It also ran.

Third race, and up, iMnnmoney, selling, u furlongs Solsus. 1, Mit-ca- lf

4 00, 13 40, $.1.30, won; Palm Leaf
100, Pool, $10.80, 10.30. second. MlM Tmnl.
OS, Johnson, $.1.80, third. Tlmn. 1:14. 8wet
Heart. Sue, Transport. Merrick an4 Bank
BUI also run.

Chicago City Series (Mater fc

CHICAGO, Sept 28. Th annual ssrtea J
baseball games for the championship of 01-ra- go

will begin on Wednesday. Octeber ft. Ts
first game will be played at the Amarfwn
League grounds.

President Comlskey, of the Sox. anff-Pre- !-
cent Thorns a, of the National Leaguers,
arrance.1 the details, and. as was
rnt Iffnnreri the reouest of thl Fi
League to make the series d. The
schedule proviaes sor seven gsmes.
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ATLANTICGAOLINEAtlantic Gasoline is made tKe
finest oil.that flows. It's clean'as
filtered water. It leaves a minimnmof
carbon. It saves you expensive '
buretor troubles, because carburetorson
a steady diet of Atlantic Gas seldom
iieeuaujusung. rivery

1EA

0CrVtRM-- ADMSsb

gauon

rsJttnsw
THE

CO.

wKry

from
crude

carj

iiK.e uie last us umiorm . DOiiing pomt1'
is a definite standard.
Be sure you say Atlantic Gasolineit
mile nor in trMir mvfvr All rrnAi1Wa
ages sell Atlantic Gasoline and Atlantic
trucks and tanks deliver any quantity,.
anywnere, any time.

POLARINE keeps upkeep dovra
Atlantic Polarine will feed at zero weather as frWy

at high temperatures. It keeps cylindftr waU
covered with a film of oil thsy iea'i tiparcnea
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